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JOHNSTON LETTER

Mary Ann Buie Chapter Visit
County Home. Death of

Mrs.W. P. Johnson
Tuesday Evening

Miss Mary B. Poppenheim, ex-

President General, U. D. C., spent
the week-end at Mulberry Hill, with
her cousin, Miss Emma Bouknight
She had been in Columbia, attending
the State Convention.

Mrs. John Mobley went to Johns-
Hopkins Hospital on last Wednesday
for treatment. Her many friends
pray that she will be greatly benefit-
ted.

Mrs. John Wright spent the past
week in Columbia.

Mrs. A. J. Mobley has gone to Au-

burndale, Fla., to spend the winter
ri months.

Mrs. V. E. Edwards went to Char-
leston last week to visit her sister
who is at the hospital there.

Miss Emma Bouknight entertained
most pleasantly on Tuesday morning
last in compliment to Miss Elizabeth
McWhirter, of Jonesville.

Mrs. Joseph Cox gave a delightful
afternoon party on Friday, for her

guests, Miss Lucile Yeomans, her sis-
ter and Miss Grace Zimmerman and
Miss Elizabeth McWhirter.

Mrs. Frank Gibson Is in Augusta
with her sister, Mrs. Julian Watson,
who is under treatment at the Uni
versify Hospital.

The many friends of Miss Eliza
Minos v. .1 be glad to know that she is
now better, having been quite ill with
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huiet came last
week to be here during her illness.

News was received last week of
the death of the father of Miss Mil-
dred Abrams, of Newberry. Miss.'t
Abrams taught here up to three ;

weeks ago, when she resigned to bejt
at the bedside of her father.

Miss Loise Boyd is teaching the 5th
grade which was in charge of Miss

-. Abrams: " ¿ *

For the past fifteen years it has
been the custom of the Mary Anne
Buie chapter to visit the County
Home at Thanksgiving and spread a

dinner for the inmates. At the past
Thanksgiving a splendid turkey din
ner was spread. The chapter purchas-
ed a large gobbler from Mrs. Scurry,
and this she had ready to serve with
all the other accompanying edibles,
when the members of the chapter ar

rived. The Rev. David Kellar accom-

panied the ladies. Besides the turkey
each inmate was given a box of fruit.
After dinner visits were made to the
cottages to see the poor unfortunates
and later, a simple but beautiful ser-

vice was conducted in the little cha-
pel by Rev. Kellar. Mr. and Mrs.
Scurry are greatly beloved by each
who was constantly praising them
and telling of their kindness. This is
their last year here, and the D. of C
also regret that this was the last time
they would meet with these good peo
pie here.

Mrs. W. S. Mobley is visiting rela
tives in Augusta.

After many weary months of sufi*

ering, the spirit of Mrs. W. P. John-
son entered into rest, last Tuesday
evening. For two years or more she
had been an invalid and last August
she was carried to the University Hos

pital for an operation, but her condi-
tion was then such that no hope could
be held out to her loved ones. All that
loving hands could do was done. Dur-

ing all of her suffering she was most

patient and never murmured, just
saying she was trusting in God. She
was a devoted member of the Baptist
church and was a loving wife and
mother. The funeraj services were

conducted here at Mt. of Olives cem-

etery by her pastor, Rev. W. S.
Brooke, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Johnson was a Miss Jackson, of
the Philippi section. Besides her hus-
band, she leaves several children.

Mrs. Joe Cox had as her visitors
last week her sister, Miss Yeomans,
of Fairfax and Miss McWhirter, of
Jonesville.

Rev. W. S. Brooke* attended an ex-

ecutive meeting in Columbia last
Thursday. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Brooke, little Janie Loise and
Mrs. Brokes' sister, Miss Fulton.

The Apollo Music Club held a most j
pleasant meeting on Tuesday with:

Mrs. Joe Cox. As business the club de
cided to make a contribution to help
pay for the piano which has recently
been bought at Edisto Academy, Sei-
vem, S. C.

Mrs. Entzminger and the girls of
the school are going to raise the mon-

ey to pay for the piano. The school!
is situated in a most needed section,
and all gifts are appreciated. A re-

port was heard of the Community
Sing, and having the "Christmas Ca-
rols" on Christmas eve was discussed.
Following business a delightful pro-
gram on "Folk Songs and Dances"
was had, and later a dainty salad
course was served.

Mrs. W. B. Ouzts and little son

have gone to Tennille, Ga., for a visit.
Mr. Arthur Gentry, of Rochester,

N. Y. visited last W2ek his friend,
Mr. J. A. Lott.

Mrs. Nettie Jacobs and Miss Ella
Jacobs visited Mrs. Charlie Austin, in

Augusta, last week.
Mrs. Carrie Hampton Black and

Miss Bernice Black have returned to

Atlanta after a visit to their cousin,
Miss Alice Cox.
-

Mir. jrs Have Accepted Presi-
dent's Offer to End Strike.
Washington, Dec. 6.-The coal

strike is virtually off.
This news was given out at 12:30

i. m. at tue department of justice
where it was announced that Acting
President Lewis and Secretary Green
if the United Mine Workers had ac-

cepted a new proposition directly
from the president for the settlement
)f the controversy.
The announcement was made fol-

owing a conference between Attor-
ney General Palmer, Joseph P. Tu-
nulty, secretary to the president;
Acting President Lewis and Secre-
;ary Green.
^ In the announcement it was said
;hat a definite, concrete proposition
:or the president looking to a speedy
lermination of the strike situation
md an adjustment of the entire con;.

This proposition will be submitted
it a meeting of the general scale
:ommittee, repesentàtives of all the
listrict organizations and the inter-
îaional executive board of the
Jnited Mine Workers at Indianapolis
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Acting President Lewis and Secre- i

ary Green will urge upon the miners
he acceptance of the president's
iroposition at that time. Attorney
Jeneral Palmer will attend.

A Declaration in York. (
A jury in York, acting under di- ,

ection of Judge Thomas S, Sease, ,
las awarded to Mary A. Sims, widow
»f Watson T. Sims a negro preacher,
i'ho was lynched by a party of white
ind black men, a verdict for damages !
gainst the county in the sum of
2,000. The other judges .Moore and 1

rlemminger, had set aside former ?

erdicts in favor of the county on 1

he ground that they were contrary 1

o the weight of the evidence. Five '
nen ,two of them negroes, who were <

harged with participating in the i

inching, were tried and acquitted t
wo years ago. 1
The constitution and the statutes 1

irovide the remedy of damages to 1
he family of the victim of a mob on i

he theory that the obligation is on

he county to give to persons accused j

f crime a fair trial in a court of law. ,

t is a sound theory. There can be no (

table government and civilization j
fhere the mob is tolerated. The ver- j
ict found by the jury in York is a .

eclaration that York is a communi-
y resolved to uphold law and to be
overned through its processes. The
X W. W.," the "reds," are as fully 1

onvinced of the rightness of their 1

ssaúlt on law as any assemblage of :

ynchers is. No people can concede (

he authority of a mob to punish of- 1

enses without inviting other mobs ¡

o acts of violence which may appear
o the same people entirely without 1
xcuse. .

1

The verdict of the jury in York ¡

nd the conduct of the three circuit <

udges will receive the commenda- Í

ion of all men able to perceive that
heir own safety and that of their j
amilies are finally dependent upon ,

aw enforcement. They should have, .

oo, the attention of those critics of
he South unceasingly vigilant to

iscover its shortcomings. -The ,
¡tate. .

Mrs. Dunovant Presents Cause
of Equal Suffrage ;i

Editor of the Advertiser:
Since our canvass for signers toi

the equal suffrage petitions has]
brought the subject of woman's suff-l
rage to the front in our community}
it may be of interest to your readeraf
to 'hear what some of the objections}
to" signing were, and to have these ob-f
jections explained away. « r

One of the very first objections^
was, that while they were themselvesp
in favor of suffrage, yet they thought«
it best not to sign for private reasons.;]*
Of course it is easy to read between«
those lines, and all honor to their!:
sacrificial spirits, they will have theirH
rewards, by and by.

Our second reason for' not signings
reminds us of the pioneer days of thef
W. C. T. U. Unless a woman had alf
drunken husband there seemed to ber
no earthly reason for her to declare P
herself against liquor. The Woman's!?
Christian Temperance Union was tc] '

their mind primarily an organization |£
of drunkards' wives and daughters.H
And so, some of our good women im-r

agine that unless they can stir up ar

little friction now and then between M
themselves and their "better halves"p
there is no excuse for them to joinr
in the suffrage movement, declaring])
that there is no reason for them tor
vote since they have their husband's].1
vote in consequence of their perfecta
harmony.

To these good friends we would ?
say-there are two' reasons why they
should have suffrage. The first is, fi

that they may be of assistance to *

those women and men who do haveW
friction in their homes, and the other 8

is that they might deprive their hus- Nj
bands of their own vote. It is very ev- c

ident that where there is but one a

vote cast it is either the husband's or 1

the wife's. If it is hers, then her hus-t8
band is disfranchised, and if his thenhf
she is disfranchised. A disfranchised©
husband is a hen-pecked husband-.-\f_
and a disfranchised wrife is a -

A suffragist differs from an anti-f
suffragist in that she wants her vote

and wants her husband to have his

own! There is no friction in that. The

only place that friction and suffrage,^
some together in the home is when jJl
the husband opposes his wife and she j
makes up her mind to declare herself! *

anyway.
The Constitution of the United

States says: "The citizens of each
state shall be entitled to all privileges
md immunities of citizens in the sev-

eral states" and that "no state shall

abridge the privileges or immunities
)f citizens." "All persons born or

naturalized in the United States and

subject to the jurisdiction thereof
ire citizens." Therefore, women> be-

ing born in the United States, just as¡°
?nen are, and being subject to the

¡urisdiction thereof, just as men are

nust be citizens. Since there is no

nention of a family vote being cast

jy pater familias or some duly auth-
>rized substitute, we understand it tc

nean that each citizen should have

;he right to cast his or her own bal
ot under the Constitution. This has

Deen the contention of suffragists
.rom the beginning of the agitation
nore than 100 years ago.
Another objector gave as her rea-

:on that "Mama didn't have to. What
,vas good enough for Mama is good
mough for me." But-Mama wore

loop skirts, or from four to eight pc
;icoats. Mama did the family sewing.'
ind ready-to-wear clothes were an

ïxtravagance. Mama wore sunbonnets
ind homespun stockings and shoes
md Mama cooked on the fire place
intil she was made happy in the pos-
session of a little wood stove and
:oal oil lamp. Mama didn't ride in an

lutomobile, nor use a type writer, nor

i fountain pen nor an electric iron
That objection is no good. It is mere-

ly an excuse. I have never heard a

/alid argument against equal suffrage
inyway. It always has something to

io with something else beside thc

subject.
Another objection is that woman's

?lace is at home. Stay at home your-
self and keep y'r children at home,
md you won't need to vote. Let the
men run the world.

Let's take up these in order. Wo-
man's place is at homo, but she has
mere places than home. She some-
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times doesn't have any home and
sometimes she has to leave it to make
pody and soul stay together. Suppose
she is young and attractive and ro-

mantic, and not worldly wise. Sup-
pose she was raised in one of our

'^sheltered" homes. Do you not think
íhe world would be a much safer
place for her1 and her brother also if
bur women could help in making her
environment? It it not a fair propo-
sition to permit the mothers cf our

^Bilden to help make the environment
outside as well as inside? As for keep
ijSg.the children at home, is that pos-

or would that be wisdom? Like
Sie young eagles mother necessity
(pars up the home nest, and the chil
çften must get out and try their
jfcings. But unlike the eagles they
dave not »the pure ethereal blue of
Sie mountain tops to try them in. Can

Éjjy«re be any valid reason for object-
ing to the motherhood of our state
[raking a try at clarifying the air?
Sorely not.
>«CL .

:'.;¿As to the men running the world,
¡ve have io desire to have them un-

bend a single muscle. We want them

jp^do their very best, but ^ve see

liiere they need help, and we think
ve can deliver the right kind, by
;heir leave; and unless they get in a

nirry about granting it, we will be

piping them not many months hence,
yîihout it. They have, done well but
hey could have done better with our

îelp. Two heads are better than one

lone is a woman's head!
'f'jjot a single state that has equal
tiffrage is willing to go back to the
ilctiorder. The women are making
rood, and the men are eager for their
issistance in every department of the

government. As soon as ever people
an recover from the old conventions
.nd customs and prejudices and they
inderstand the principles of equal
uffrage and realize the benefits to
orae through the exercise of it, they
sill'also be unwilling to go back. The
nan who opposed the stack law back

S^' SO's would hardly be, expected}-,
o be willing to go bacR to'the staked'
nd ridered fence today. Nor would
he man who scoffed at the dreamers
f a half a century ago be willing to

art with the many utilities he now er,

oys because their dreams came true

So with equal suffrage, once get it

o working in our state and we will
oin «the world chorus of praise-no
latter what our opinions were before
and. E. A. D.

'ublishers in South Urged to
Limit Space in Papers.

Because of the fact that any news

rint conservation method is of di-
>ct public interest, every newspaper
i the South is asked to publish the

blowing resolution adoption by the
outhern Newspaper Publishers As-
iciation at a special meeting of the
ssociation held at Birmingham, Ala.,
n Nov. 29 and Dec. 1, on the first

age of every newspaper, for the in-
irmation of newspaper readers of
ie South. (Signed.)

JAS. H. ALLISON,
Fort Worth Record,
President.

M. E.-FOSTER,
Houston Chronicle,-
First vice-president.

W. A. Elliott,
Jacksonville Times-
Union.
Second vice-president.

WALTER C JOHNSON,
Chattanooga News,
Secretary.

Executive Committee-V. H. Han-
m, chairman, Birmingham News;
[rs. Lois K. Mayes, Pensacola Juor-
al; J. L. Mapes, Beaumont Enter-
rise; C. I. Stewart. Lexington Her-
id; F. G. Bell, Savannah Morning
ews; E. B. Jeffries, Greensboro
ews; M. K. Duerson, Lynchburg
ews; Elmer E. Clark, Little Rock
emocrat; E. K. Gaylord, Oklahoma
¡id News; D. D. Moore, New Orleans
imes-Picayune; W. W. Holland,
partanburg Herald; A. F. Sanford,
noxville Journal-Tribune. o

The following is the resolution c

nanimously adopted Tuesday morn- p

ig by the S. N. P. A. in session here f
t the Tutweiler Hotel: c

Whereas, members of the S. N. P. s

., having met in extraordinary ses- r

on to consider the report of its c

smmittee on the shortage of news- \

rint paper-a shortage which men- c

cingly and imminently threatens the e

life of some southern newspapers and
which vitally affects the publication
of every newspaper in America-
finding:

That newsprint is being used
largely in excess of production; that
the reserve supply has diminished be-
low the acute danger level; that no
sizeable increase in production upon
a commercial basis in less than from
one to two years is possible; that the
price of newsprint paper since the
prewar period has advanced from
about 108 per cent to about 400 per
cent; .that publishers of newspapers
in their zeal to issue their newspa-
pers regularly in such size as lavishly
to print the news of the world, with
comment upon and interpretation of
it and also to publish instructive and
entertaining matter dealing with
every human interest, have brought
about an auction market for news-

print paper, which has carried its
price above the level of sanity, do
therefore :

Resolve that the Southern News-
paper Publishers Association, in
special convention assembled, urges
its membership to make an earnest
effort to reduce newsprint1 consump-
tion, beginning at once and continu-
ing through 1920, at a rate of at
least 10 per cent, as compared with
the consumption for July, August,
September and October of this year.
The association earnestly recom-
mends that all of the publishers of
the South in each competitive area

io-operate to the fullest possible ex-
tent to the end that every practical
method of conservation of newsprint
ind all other papers made from wood
pulp may be employed.
The association recognizes the

fact that the necessary conservation
:annot be accomplished except by
;he reduction of the size of news-

papers or a reduction of circulation,
rhe association recommends that
:onservation be accomplished chief-
y by a reduction in the number of
lages printed, the number of editions
ssued, the size of type, the space of
lews heads, space for reading mat-
er and illustrations, space for adver-
sing and pyramiding advertising
md increase in advertising rates with
i view to covering the cost of white
>aper and the expense of delivery to
he subscriber.
The association urges immediate

:o-operation in each competitive
irea in support of all the efforts
nade by the committee on conserva-

ion and conciliation, representing
he American Newspaper Publishers
Association. The conservation and
conciliation committee of this asso-
iation is hereby directed to prepare
i form of report to be sent by the
ecretary's office to all the members
if this association on which they are

equested to repor: weekly the ef-
brts for conservation and the actual
esults achieved, a summary of these
eports to be printed in the associa-
ion's bulletins.

Subscribers to Memorial Fund
from Collier-

$3.00
J. M. Miller, D. T. Mathis, W. C.

Hammond.
$2.00

Mrs. D. T. Mathis, J. E. Hammond,
r. L. Miller, E. J. Miller, T. C Ham-
nond.

$1.00
D. T. Mathis, Jr., Miss Ellie Math-

s, Miss Effie Adams, Mrs. J. M. Mil-
er, Mrs. H. W. McKie, Mrs. W. J.
¡Veils, Miss Sunie Hammond, Miss
Sate Hammond, C. T. Mathis. J. H.
Mathis, Mrs. J. H. Mathis; Luther
Hammond.

25c.
Marion Miller, Lena Wells, Mayme

Mathis, Mar:in McKie, William Co-
sey, Charles T. Mathis.

Should be Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any-

me who has a bad cold should be
ompletely isolated to prevent other
nembers of the family and associates
rom contracting the disease, as

olds are about as catching as mea-

les. One thing sure-the sooner one

ids himself of a cold the less the
langer, and you will look a good
i'hile before you find a better medi-
ine than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to aid you in curing a cold.

RED OAK GROVE

Fine Response to 75 Mililon
Campaign. Splendid Pro-
gress of School. Christ-

mas Exercises
to Be Held

The inclemency of weather last
Sunday prevented "closing out" ou
75 Million Campaign, but most re-
ports which were made were very
gratifying, being sure none have cbn-
iributed regretting the response.

The Sunday School was suspended
both at Red Oak Grove and Flat Rock
on account of the bad weather last
Sunday only a few being in attend-
ance at our usual preaching service.

Rev. G. W. Bussey was accompani-
ed by his son, Mr. Joe Pat Bussey,
the former has moved back to Green-
wood from Martin, Ga., where he has
resided for the past two or three
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dorn have
made sure of school every day, rain
or shins, for their little boys T. J. and
Maynard, having employed Miss'Ash-
more from Evans, Ga., to teach in
the home.
The Y. W. A's have had encourag-

ing contributions to the Campaign,
Mrs. Emma Mims Barnes, from Au-
gusta giving them a portion of her
subscription to the fund.
The young men of our church have

also responded liberally, which is
gratifying for many of them will
dave reached their twenty-first year
at the end of the alloted time, which
will enaole them to think on their
final pa3 ment with even deeper pride.
Mrs. dannie Griffis and Mrs. Lamb

lined with Mr. and Mrs. Genie Thur-
mond last Thursday while out in in-
cest of the Campaign.

Mr. Thurmond has bought the
lome of his grand parents, and will
>ocm erect a nice house near th«; same
lld site. He and his good wife deserve
nuch credit for, the persistent efforts
n*Gaisi*&t£^f or-

ibe Drive. ;
The Red Oak Grove school is doing

rery satisfactory work under thc care

>f Miss Mamie Bussey. The trustees
md teacher will cooperate in having
i box party soon to provide some

chool furnishings that are much
îeeded.
We have heard many comments on

he box party at Colliers as being
nost splendidly carried in»every d<

ail, making a very enjoyjable even-

ng and at the same time raising:
;oodly sum for the school which
hould always come next to o

hurch's needs.
One of Flat Rock's former pupils,

:ged 9 years, was writing a composi-
on on "Country Life" and said one

ould tell :he class of people in a com

nunity by their churches and schools.
Our school is preparing for Christ-

nas exercises, which the children are

mjoying exceedingly, besides the joy
us anticipation of what the occasion
las in store for each of them.
Little Miss Esther Dorn, the lovely

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
)orn did not return home as usual
ast Friday afternoon but was the
veek end guest of her aunt, Mrs. R.

Miller. Esther has made many
riends in Flat Rock school by her
:ind disposition.

Mr. Courtland Lamb of Atlanta
ailed by Modoc returning from a

lusiness trip to Millen, Ga., and was

he guest of his father, Mr. T. W.
jamb.
We are watching with interest the

»rogress of Woman's Suffrage in

Cdgefield f.nd elsewhere. In Atk.n
»Irs. Pankhurst said that women dvv
lot need tc vote but the votes needed
he women.

Notice of Sale.
I will sell at auction before the

¡ourt House at Edgefield Thursday,
)ecember ll, 1919, at two o'clock
i. m., the house and lot on Mims
Lvenue in the town of Johnston,
louth Garclina, which is a part of
de estate cf Mrs. E. S. Ivey, deceas-
d.

ELEANOR R. SCHNELL,
Administratrix.

Large assortment of books for
oys and girls at the Christmas sea-

on.

QUARLES' VARIETY STORE.


